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THE NORTH RIDGE 
ECO-TRAIL

W elcom e to the N orth Ridge Eco-Trail, located in 
the 7,957 hectare Aleza Lake Research Forest. This 
tw o  kilom eter loop trail w ill lead you through 
stands o f 2 0 0 -3 0 0  year old spruce, an area that was 
harvested in 1 9 5 2 , wildlife habitat, and much more. 
You will discover how  foresters have been research
ing the trees, plants and animals that live here.

There are 12 signs found along the trail, highlighting 
the m any interesting features found here. Before 
you set out, please respect the following:

• stay on  the trail at all times
• bew are that wildlife are in the area
• rem ove all garbage
• refrain from  smoking - fire fighting is expensive!

Thank you  
and

enjoy your walk!

(The num bers in this guide correspond to  the 
num bers on the signs.)



SIGN #1 
ECOLOGY OF A MATURE FOREST: 
WET SITE
Ecology is the study of interactions betw een living 
things (plants, animals) and their environm ent. An 
ecosystem  is a place w here the interactions occur 
(pond, desert, ocean, forest. . .).

Foresters have been studying the ecosystems o f the 
Aleza Lake since 1924. This stand o f trees is only 
part of the m any different “ ecosystem s” found 
here.

W et Site:
This stand o f m ature W hite Spruce and Subalpine 
Fir is about 300 years old. The area is located at the 
bottom  o f a hill, a perfect place to  find WATER.

Dry Site

Medium Site

LEGEND

i t  Bedrock 

Mineral Soil 

Organic Soil



Trees:
The dom inant trees are:
• W hite Spruce (Picea glauca)

- m oderately shade to lerant
- largest and oldest trees probably germ inated 

after a very large forest fire
- needles are sharp and easy to roll in fingers
- cones 4-7 cm. (size o f average pinky finger) and 

a favorite of red squirrels w ho pile them  under 
trees, in caches

Subalpine Fir (Abies lasiocarpa)
- also know n as “ balsam ” , generally no t as old 

as spruce and d oesn ’t live as long (2 0 0  years)
- is very shade tolerant
- cone-shaped top and branches, acts as an 

um brella w hen snow  falls
- needles are rounded  w ith  a small no tch and 

w hite stripes on top  and bottom
- seeds are large and fall from purple cones 

grow ing upright at the top  of the tree

O ther T rees: Paper Birch, Alder



PLANTS:
These plants indicate m oist grow ing conditions:

• H orseta il (Equisetum  arvense)
- have hollow  stems and no leaves
- have small b row n cone containing spores 

(seeds)

• D ev ils  Club (O plopanax horridus)
- large maple-like leaves, prickles everywhere!
- w hite flowers in June, red  berries in August

• Elk H orn L ichen (Lobaria lin ita )
- look like oak leaves

• O ther P lants: Blueberry and thim bleberry

SOIL:
Soil is m ade up o f th ree basic layers: 
low er m ineral — upper m ineral — organic.

The depth, type of m ineral and m oisture content 
varies in these layers depending on  w here they are 
located (bottom  o f hill, m iddle or top) and w hat the 
geological and glacial history o f the area is.

O rganic Layer - made up of rotting leaves, needles 
and bark and provides trees and plants w ith 
nutrients. Often is deeper at the bo ttom  o f the hill 
as nutrients are w ashed dow n from  the top  by rain 
and snow  melt. Deciduous trees add leaves to  forest 
floor each fall. These trees thrive in m oist areas.

U pper M ineral Layer - fine m inerals transported  
by water, settle in this layer. This is the rooting zone 
o f most trees. Roots are the drinking straw s o f the 
tree, taking up w ater and nutrients.
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L ow er M ineral Layer - Often contains small rocks 
or gravel transported  by m elting glaciers over 
1 2 ,0 0 0  years ago.

SIGN #2 
TRANSITION ZONE
Transition zones are changes in plant, soil and 
m oisture com m unities betw een tw o  different 
ecosystems. Look at the plants ahead o f you and 
behind you to  see the change

SIGN #3 
ECOLOGY OF A 
MATURE SPRUCE FOREST
D ry Site: We are now  standing at the top  o f the 
hill w here the grow ing conditions have changed. 
W ater drains off these ridges or benches, favoring 
plants that prefer these drier conditions.



TREES:
There is a change in the dom inant trees here. The 
subalpine fir are larger in this dry site than the w hite 
spruce. The fir have responded to the drier site, 
while both o ther species do not grow  as well on the 
ridge sites.

PLANTS:
• Blueberry (V accin ium  m em braneceum )

- shrub that has po in ted  too thed  leaves, 
cream y-pink bell-shaped flow er

- berries are dark purp le and are delicious
• Oak Fern (G ym nocarp ium  dryopteris)

- th ree triangular-shaped sections o f leaves
- has no flow er or seeds, instead has spores

• O ther Plants: black tw in-berry, bunch berry

SOIL:
The organic layer is not as deep here as rain and 
snow  melt “ leach” nutrients from here, dow n the 
hill.



SIGN #4 
NATURAL CHANGES IN 
A MATURE FOREST
As a fo rest g row s, m any d iffe ren t na tu ra l 
“ elem ents” influence the trees and plants. Trees can 
be affected by insects, disease, fire, drought, heavy 
snow  falls, frost, high winds, and animals. The 
m ature spruce, subalpine fir and birch trees are 
being affected here, by:

INSECTS:
• Spruce Bark B eetle  (Dendroctonus rufipennis)

- adults drill in to  bark to  carve tunnels w here 
they lay their eggs

- newly hatched larvae “ ea t” their way through 
the inner bark o f the tree

- in 1990, over 9,884 logging truck loads of 
tim ber was lost to  Spruce Bark Beetle in the 
Prince George Forest Region. That equals 
enough w ood  to  build 5 ,0 0 0  houses!

- w oodpeckers help to  control the beetle 
populations, look for their holes carved into 
the trees.



DISEASE:

• Fomes fo m en ta r iu s
- found on the m ature birch trees, indicates that 

the tree is already dead
- this is a fungus that attacks the trunk, rotting the 

inner w ood
- fungus are plants that cannot m ake their ow n 

food, so they steal it from  others
- most of the fungus is hidden until they send out 

a “ fruiting bo d y ” such as a conk. Some fungii 
send out a m ushroom  or a coral. All o f these 
contain spores (seeds) that shoot out and travel 
to  cool, w et places to  germinate

WIND:

• a m ixture o f w et soils, shallow rooting trees and 
attacks by insects o r disease, often spells disaster 
during a period  o f high winds.

• “ b low dow n”



SIGN #5 
HUMAN INFLUENCE IN THE FOREST
• Selection Harvesting 1952

In 1 9 5 2 , the Ministry of Forests set out a 72.8 
hectare area (145.6 football fields) to  be select
ively harvested, cutting tw o  different tree sizes. 
The trees w ere all hand-felled and skidded out 
using a D7 Cat (bulldozer). The operation 
occured in w inter. The original intent was to 
rem ove as m uch o f the larger subalpine fir as 
possible, and som e o f the large spruce, w ithout 
damaging the rem aining trees. The area was p re
measured, w ith trees to be cut marked w ith paint. 
More grow ing room  for the remaining trees let 
them  increase a lot in size in the 40 years since 
partial cutting.

SIGN #6 
INFORMATION ON THIS STAND
Tree Numbers (Volume):
The Ministry o f Forests surveyed the area to  be 
harvest and calculated the “ volum e” or am ount of 
tim ber growing on the site:

2 5 0  cubic m eters per hectare = 8 logging truck 
loads
1 5 0  cubic m eters per hectare in 1952 harvest 

R esults:
The area was surveyed again in 1991 and the 
volum e is 300 cubic meters! At least as m uch if not 
m ore now  than BEFORE harvesting in 1952. 
R easons:
The selection harvest allow ed m ore sunlight to 
reach the shaded understory  trees that now  have 
less com petition for nutrients and water. W hite 
spruce responds well to  increased light and space 
w hen they are well established. Page 9



SIGN #7 
SILVICS OF WHITE SPRUCE
Managing a forest includes studying silviculture - the 
art and science o f grooving trees. Foresters have 
discovered that certain tree species prefer to  grow  
on certain slopes, soils, light conditions and cover. 
The following are W hite Spruce “ silvical” (growing) 
habits:

SHALLOW ROOTS
• spruce lack a m ain tap root that w ould  help 

anchor it into the soil better. Spruce roots instead 
grow  in a w ide, shallow  “ p la te” w ith  smaller 
“ sinker” roots. Spruce roots are shallow est in 
very w et soils.

SHADE TOLERANT
• w hen a forest is disturbed by fire or clearing, 

sun-loving trees are the first to  becom e establish
ed. These are know n as p ioneer species. They 
usually grow  rapidly. As the p ioneer species 
grew, they created a shaded forest floor, not 
suited for grow ing their ow n seeds.



• climax species start to  grow  under the pioneers
• as the pioneer species m ature and die, they open 

the stand up to the established climax trees, w ho 
start to  outgrow  the pioneers

• climax species take over the area w hich will not 
be replaced by pioneers until there is a d isturb
ance such as fire.

SEED REQUIRES MINERAL SOIL
• w hite spruce seeds require exposure to  m ineral 

soil before they will germ inate
• w hen this area was harvested, the D7 Cat (skid- 

der) did expose som e m ineral soil, especially on 
the skid roads

• LOOK for young spruce trees growing in a line 
— the old skid road

• spruce seedlings also like to  grow on ro tten  logs 
and old stumps

SIGN #8 
PLANNING FUTURE MANAGEMENT
A second selection harvest is planned for this area
so that foresters can com pare different options.
Before harvesting occurs, the following must be
considered:

AVOID WET AREAS:
• there will be no harvesting or log skidding around 

or near very w et o r excessively swam py areas
• these activities cause damage to the wet organic- 

layer and disturb the plants and shrubs that may 
be needed for wildlife

• these areas are not very productive for grow th 
o f trees Page 11



MOOSE WINTER RANGE:
• the Moose in this area use some of the 1952 

harvested area to  w in ter in
• Moose are the largest m em ber of the deer family 

and are p lant eaters, especially shruhs

SANITATION CUTTING:
• recent forest surveys revealed that it may be 

necessary to  im prove the quality o f the stand by 
removing some of the dying or damaged trees that 
could be m ore prone to ro t and w ind than healthy 
vigorous trees.

SIGN #9 
FOREST RESEARCH PROJECTS
Aleza Lake Research Forest has been established 
since 1924 and provides a variety o f forest science 
research projects. This trail is only a small portion  
o f the type o f research that has occured here. 
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SIGN #10  
CHANGES IN THE FOREST
This is a great place to  observe some o f the results 
o f the selection harvesting. Look for the 1952 
stum ps and w here the trees may have been felled 
and skidded.

• Increase in light - the removal o f a certain tree 
size, create an increase in the am ount o f sunlight 
hitting the forest floor. There has to  be the right 
am ount to allow  new  trees to establish and to 
benefit existing trees but discourage too  m uch 
brush species from  grow ing in.

• Benefit W ildlife - selection harvesting can 
m aintain or possibly increase wildlife use o f an 
area as it keeps the protective cover, and allows 
som e new shrubs to  grow  in.

SIGN #11 
REGROWTH IN THE OLD GROWTH
Back in this undisturbed, unlogged portion  of the 
m ature spruce stand it’s interesting to  look around 
and “ predict” w hat the stand might look like in 10 0  

years or so. Mature trees in “ old g row th” stands are 
slowly being replaced by young trees. Small open
ings can be created by:



R oot Rot: (Inon tus tom entosus)
• usually affects spruce trees
• is a fungus that steals w ater and nutrients
• spreads IN the soil from  root to roo t
• kills roo t system first w hich cannot send up any 

nutrients
• produces bo th  a con k  w hich appears near the 

ground and a m ushroom  which is oval, hairy with 
a yellow-rust or brow n surface and yellow to gray 
underneath

W ildfire:
• fire has played an im portant role in the develop

m ent o f this forest. The last m ajor fire was over 
2 5 0  years ago, but evidence can be found in the 
soil - there is a layer o f charcoal in the organic 
section

Insects:
• bark  b ee tles , an ts , te n t ca te rp illa rs , (on 

deciduous) mites, borers, sawflies. . . are all 
attracted  to  m ature trees.
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SIGN # \2  
TRAIL REVIEW
You have walked through a m oister and drier site 
of a m ature spruce forest, seen evidence of selection 
harvesting, and have been in troduced to  som e of 
the on going forest research projects that are 
occurring here.

We hope you have enjoyed your walk 
and invite you to return to learn more 

about the ever changing 
forest environment.
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